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Publlo Sales. Bills for the sale of tbe
following described personal property,
have been printed at this office :

Saturday, December 20, 1870, John Wolf, will
sell a tract of land containing 43 acres, situ-
ated In Carroll twp., having thereon erected
a house, barn and other

Brleritems.
3. Correspondents who wish their articles

published must hare them In not later than Bat.
tirday. Letters received Mondaymornlng scarce-
ly ever Ret published.

(Chilis Is Institute week. It Is expected
the attendance will be large.

Juniata county Teachers' Institute
will be held on the loth to the If th inst.

Thanksgiving day was not observed
in this borough, accept by the bank.,

Mr. Luke Davis of Juniata Co., had
and overcoat stolen on the night of the
Soldiers'

Mr. Winner of Pfoutz Valley recently
sold 3000 bushels of potatoes In the
Harrlsburg market.

The streams and springs in this vicin-
ity were never known to be so low.
Millers can do but little grinding.

On Saturday a week W. II. Peterman
of Miller twp., accidentally put a pistol
ball through his left hand while cleaning
his revolver.

Mrs. H. Gantt wife of Hon. Daniel
Gantt, formerly of this borough, is at
present visiting her many friends in
this vicinity.

rA. B. Howe, Esq.. of Buffalo, recently
married a couple who were in such a
hurry they did not get out of the buggy
for the ceremony.

If you want a bargain in a farm, see
the advertisement of Jacob Harnlsh. It
is a chance for a bargain as he has the
western fever severely.

Chas. W. Spahr, of this place, had the
the good fortune to " bag" a wild turkey
on Thursday last, that weighed seven-
teen pounds.

We are informed that Col. Sanford,
who lectured here last Institute week,
will deliver two of his Interesting and
instructive lectures la the Court House
this week.

Preaching at Sulphur Spring Church
by Elder J. Kodenbaugh, Dec. 13, at 6 p.
m., and also on the 14th at 10 a. m., and
6. p. ni.

On Sunday a week, George, son of
Rev. G. W. Dunlap was knocked Insen-
sible by a kick on the head from a horse.
Fortunately the injuries are not dan-
gerous.

On the 13th ult, a dwelling house
belonging to Alex. Dromgold, in New
Buffalo, was destroyed by Are, with
nearly all its contents. Insured for
$1,100.

The "Valley Sentinel" published by
H. K. Peft'er, Esq., at Carlisle came to
us last week in a new dress looking as
fresh and pretty as a young bride. We
are glad to see this evidence of brother
1'eller'B prosperity.
CYVVe had a fine rain last week begin-
ning on Friday afternoon and contin-
uing till Saturday morning. It was
very badly needed, some of the wells in
this vicinity being entirely dry, and
others very low.

Mr. Crist Helsley while crossing the
track at Marysville, a few days ago,
had the rear end of his wagon struck by
a Shifting engine. It was a pretty close.
6have ; and as It was, his wagou was
considerably damaged.

At Marysville on Saturday afternoon
a week the horse of Mr. George Kipple,
of Bye township, while crossing the
railroad became frightened at a locomo-
tive and ran away, throwing Mr. Kipple
out, the horse tramping on him and the
wagon passing over his body, causing
severe injuries.

HAn enthusiastic temperance meeting
Vaa held at Delville on Thursday eve-
ning the 27th ult. An organization
was effected by electing the following of-

ficers : President, Andrew S. Loy ;
Zeigler and Moses Hess;

Secretary, John Henry Young ; Treas-
urer, Miss Eilie Hess.

Church Noticea.
Presbyterian Church Preaching at

11 A. m., and til r. si. Sabbath School at
91 A. ii. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at 0 o'clock.

Preaching at the M. E. Church next
Sunday at 10 A. M. Sunday School H
A. M. Prayer meeting, Sunday and
Thursday evenings. Also, preaching at
Mount Gllead 2i P. M., Landisburg 6J

P. M.
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List of unclaimed letters remaining In
the post office of New Bloomfleld, Perry
county, Pa., Deo. 1st 1870.

Mrs. Booth Dorrenborger, Mr. James
L. Jones. .

Persons calling for the above letters
please say they are advertised.

Baml. Boatii, P. M.

We Call Attention to the advertisement
of J. C. Miller, on eight page. As a
penman, he stands at the head of the
profession. At the present time he Is
teaching a class of thirty-thre- e at the
Academy In this place, and, knowing
the merits of the advertiser, we take
pleasure in calling special attention to
his notice.

White Owl was captured on Friday
lust, by Mr. Darius Long near his resi-

dence In Centre twp. He broke Its
wing and then caught It alive and will
keep It if the bird will eat. These birds
are very rare In this part of the country,
ns they belong far North, and their
appearance here is evidence of a severe
whiter. Several years ago, one was
nhot by Mr. Henry Souder, and that one
we had stuffed and mounted.

An Accident. On Saturday, as Jacob
Swartz, of Centre twp., was returning
from W.P.Delancy's saie.the colt he was
driving to a sulky Bhied as he was pass-

ing over a breaker, causing Jacob to lose
his balance and fall forward on the
shafts. Before he could recover his seat,
the animal made another spring, throw-
ing the driver to the ground with Buch
force as to stun him, the sulky wheel
passing over his head, making on ugly
bruise. He was found in the road in-

sensible, and taken to the residence
of Mr. Hollenbaugh, where he Bhortly
revived, so that he was taken home.
Fortunately the Injuries did not prove
to be serious. The colt was soon caught,
but not before he had broken the sulky
to pieces.

Poisoning of an Infant. Information
has been received of the death of a six
months' old child of Myer Huber, of
Ephrata, Lancaster county, under sus-

picious circumstances. The occurrence
was on Friday a week. The baby had been
in its usual health when the mother fed
it cracker soup, shortly after which it
sickened and died. An examination
resulted In the discovery of traces of
poison, and the mother, who ate the
remainder of the soup, now lies In a
critical condition. The Infant's stom-
ach has been sent to Philadelphia for
analysis. The soup was prepared by a
step-daught- of Mrs. Huber a young
woman perhaps nineteen years and it
is alleged that she recently purchased
arsenic at a drug store In Ephrata.

Since the above was in type the young
woman has been arrested and placed in
jail to await the result of the Coroner's
inquest.

For Tbe Bloomfleld Times.
Mil, Editor As little things make

up tbe sum of life, bo little items will
help to fill your valuable paper. The
Loysville Debating Society was well
attended last night, considering the
weather. The question before stated in
your paper was discussed and decision
given In favor of the negative. The
question for Friday evening next is ;

" Resolved that the love of fame Is
greater than the love of money." Affir-
mative by R. W. Dromgold and Frank
Hostetter; Negative by 'Squire New-
comer and 'Squire Wolf.

The Loysville " News" was read by
the worthy editor, P. S. Kell. The pa-
per was a very good one, filled with
much valuable matter that gave credit
to the editor and correspondents.' The
editor, knowing the Importance of hav-
ing plenty of news, Bays to the patrons
of the "News," hand in your contribu-
tions.

Important we have a man in this
part of the country who thinks he has
discovered perpetual motion, and all he
wants yet is a number of email wheels,
and then he will astonish the world.

We learned that Frank has gone and
drowned himself in the Bea of matri-
mony. We are sorry to lose bo promis-
ing a young man from our ranks, but
hope It is all for the better. R. W. 1).

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

Frank Roseboro, a Carlisle boy, re-
cently Bhot himself through the hand
while carelessly handling a revolver.

The counsel for Mrs. Catharine Zell
filed tbeir reasons on Saturday a week, for
a new trial. Tbe day for argument bas not
yet been fixed.

A little daughter of Mr. J. T. Morrison
who resides on Main street, foil against a
stove one day last week, amd burned her
face severely. '

On Thursday last a little daughter of
Mr. E. J. Gardner, residing on East
Main street, fell down a flight of stairs
and sustained a fracture of her collar
bone.

The stage line between Shlppensburg
and New burg has been
The Btage will leave Shlppensburg at
1:30 P. M., on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
Saturdays.

On going to his barn on Friday morn-in- g

a week Mr. Jacob Beck, a farmer of
Dickinson township, found two fine
steers he had been fattening, dead. It is
supposed that death was caused by eat-
ing too much dry fodder.

On tbe evening of Tuesday, Nov. 25th,
the community In the vicinity of Brush-tow- n,

Penu township, wcro considerably

fartled by the news of the Bulclde of
George W. Prere, a quiet, hard working
man, who had lived there for some
years.

A chicken thief In a tussel with David
Zellers, near Shlppensburg, whose hen-ner- y

was about to be entered, caused the
gun lu Mr. Z's hands to be discharged,
but no one was hurt. The thief and
the gun went oil' about the same
time.

On Friday last, while at work In the
shoe factory, Squire DellufT was taken
with a fainting spell and fell, falling
upon a knife be had In his hand and
lacerating his neck. The cut was within
a' quarter of an Inch of the jugular vein,
we are Informed.

The residence of J. B. Engle, farmer,
near Churchtown, was recently entered
by a man supposed to have been at one
time employed as a farm hand, and $05
In money and a lot of clothing was
carried off. The family was absent from
home at the time.

Mrs Elizabeth Trout, residing on West
Main street, on Thursday last, started to
go down stairs with a lighted lamp and
a pair of scissors in her hand, when Bhe
tripped on the top step and fell to the
bottom escaping with painful but not
serious Injuries. Carlisle Mirror.

On last Thursday, while Assessor
Eyster of Penn township was on his way
home from Carlisle, something became dis-
arranged about the coupling of his buggy,
and the horse becoming frightened ran off.
Mr. Eyster was thrown out, but with the
exception of having the skin peeled olf his
face and receiving a few bruises, was not
hurt. His new buggy was considerably
demolished.

Shlppensburg has a kuklux organiza-
tion. Recently, one morning, the fol-
lowing notice was posted on the front
dofcr of Dr. R. C. Hays, a prominent
temperance advocate. It has a drawing
of a colli n, Bkull, bowle knife and revol-
ver, and the following words written on
it: " Doo. Hays, you are a marked man.
Beware I Order your coffin and shroud.
No second warning. You are doomed."
On the coffin was also Inscribed: "Tem-
perance Shrieker Hays." The doctor is
not at all alarmed, Bays the "Chronicle."

On Sunday last a most outrageous and
brutal assault was made on the person
of Katy Hickory, residing about one
and a half miles south of Churchtown,
on the South Mountain, by her husband,
John. John is a German who earns a
precarious livelihood by chopping wood,
and splitting pine in tbe mountain;
exposure and exercise having made him
as strong as a bull, his muscles standing
out from his arms like whip cords.
Katy, his wife, Is of Irish descent. Both
have a weaknes for a little of tbe "cra-tur-,"

and a go into
Churchtown and get boisterously brunk.
On the occasion mentioned above, John
returned from Carlisle tightand devilish,
and accusing Katy of stealing five dol-
lars ; he dragged her from her bed and
beat her mercilessly, tramping her,
breaking Beveral ribs, breaking her nose
and collar bone, and bruising her from
head to foot, that there 1b scarcely a
square foot of her body that Is not black
and blue. Information was made
against him, but as yet no arrest has
been made. The people of the neighbor-
hood are afraid to appear against him.
He is a desperate character. His. wife is
not expected to live.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

Mrs. John Adams, mother of Mr. A.
S. Adams of Walker township, was so
unfortunate a few days ago as to full and
break a limb near the hip-joint- . Mrs.
AdamB is about 77 years of age, and the
mishap has affected her health quite se-

riously.

A four-year-ol-d son of Mr. Paden, of
Tuscarora township, was left alone in
the house while the mother made a short
visit to a neighbor Abram Noss's family.
While the mother was absent the chilli's
clothing caught fire from tbe stove. The
little boy ran out of the bouse on to the
road, where he was met by Mr. John
Woodward, who sprang out of his wag-
on and wrapped his lap blanket around
the child and extinguished the fire, and
thereby saved the life of the unfortunate

A Pennsylvania Border Tale.

In the Philadelphia Weekly Press
of date November 29 is commenced a
thrilling Pennsylvania historical ro-

mance, entitled "The Brady Brothers:
or, Bald Eagle's Nest." Its scenes will
be located on the West Branch of the
Susquehanna during that bloody and
troubled period immediately following
tbe massacre of Wyoming, and " the
great runaway." John Brady, his brave
and stalwart sons, James and Samuel ;
Colonels Kelly and Plunkett, Queen Es-
ther, Bald Eagle and other borders cele-
brities of that time will figure promi-
nently. The theme was suggested by
the late Brady centennial celebration at
Muncy, and is from the pen of Charles
McKnight, author of " Our Western
Border?' "Simon Glrty, the White Sav-
age," and " Captain Jack, the Scout.' ,

Foa Tub Tim eh.

Minutes of the Elllottaburg Temperanee As-

sociation.

In the absence of tbe President and both
the meeting was called to or-

der by the Rev. J. M. Longedorff. The reli-

gious exercises consisted of singing by tbe As-

sociation, reading of a portion of scripture by
the Pres. Pro. Tern., and prayer by Mr. D. R.
Smith. Tbe minutes of previous evening were
read and adopted. Letters from Rev. Weidler
and Mr. Wallace expressing their acceptance
of the Invitation tendered them to address the
Association, were read by the Secretary. Also
one from the latter gentleman assigning the
cause of his absence. Tbe Constitution pre-

pared by the Ex. pom. was read and after a
few amendments and additions was adopted.

The election of officers was postponed until
next meeting. A short address was then de-

livered by Rev. Longsdorff, giving evidence of
his enthusiasm for the cause. Black Valley

Railroad was the title of an article read by
Miss Alice Conrad. After singing No. 48 In
Gospel Hymns No. 1, the Association adjourn-
ed to meet three weeks hence, (Dec. 13th,) In
the Ref. Church, when Dr. Clsna ol Ickesburg,
will deliver a lecture on "The Effects of Alco-
hol on tbe Human System." All are cordially
Invited.

Elllottsburg, Nov. 29, 1870.

JP You bet, when coughs and colds
are flying about like gnats In a storm,
"Dr. Seller's Cough Syrup" is a sure
cure.

Illustrated Chrlstaln Weekly.
We would Invite the attention of all persons

seeking a pleasing as well as profitable visitor,
to the merits of this paper.

Fully Illustrated as It Is, with some of the
finest specimens of wood engraving ever given
In this country, with Its contents varied and

Its able editorials on current topics,
selection carefully made, with Notes on the
International Lessons, it stands without a
rival as a model family daper, the only one of
the kind in the country.

Gives as It does twelve pages weekly, with
about 400 cuts yearly, elegantly printed on One
paper, and at the low price of

$2 I'cr Year, Postpaid,
wo do not think that for quality or prlco It can
be excelled.

Address
ILLUSTRATED CHRISTIAN WEEKIT,

150 Nassau Street, New York.

A QIUNDliillSTMAS GIFT.
The New Domestlo Bible.

The splendid Royal Quarto Edition of the
Bible Is made being a Com-

plete Library of the Holy Scriptures, and con-

tains, in addition to the old and New Testa-
ments, Apocrypha, Concordance and Psalms,
and nearly 2,000 Illustrations and 80 full-pag- e

Engravings and 115 additional features, th'e
most Important of which are a Bible Diction-
ary, HiBtory of the books of the Bible, nisto-r-y

of Religious Denomiuatlons, History of the
nations, cities, rivers, lakes, birds, beasts, rep-

tiles, insects, trees, fruits and flowers of the
Bible, 100,000 marginal references, Marriage
Certificate, Family Record and a Photograph
Album. Printed, with, clear, large type, on
paper of first-clas- s quality. Size of pages 10)4
xl2)i Inches. The work Ib superbly bound in
morocco, massive raised panel, gilt-edg- e and
back, and was sold two years ago at $15 per
copy.

The plates alone cost (11,000. We warrant
this Bible to be as good as those sold for f 15 In
any book store. A Special Offer I To Intro-
duce our Bible we agree, upon the receipt of
tl, to pay the postage and other expenses, to
send any reader of this paper a copy of the
Holy Bible, with a superb work of art, pro-

duced In ten beautiful colors, and richly Illus-

trated, entitled The Lord's Prayer." This
is a rare combination, and a bfg field for
agents. This offer Is good tor 60 days only,
and may not appear agalu. tVe send three
copies for 13.75. Money may be sent at our
risk In a plain letter. Order now,and address,
N. W. HUNT, Pnlladelphla, Pa.

A 6 Shot Revolver Free.

The famous American Model 6 shot Bnll
Dozer Revolver Is made of select metal and
neatly finished. The cylinder revolves when
tbe hammer is raised. Can be loaded In an In-

stant. Just the thing for Tramps and Burglars.
Having perfected arrangements for an Immense
quantity of these Revolvers, we are enabled to
make the following and nnparalled offer. To
Introduce the " Mammouth Guest" Into New
Homes, we offer to send an elegant art premi-
um and one Revolver free, to any one who will
send 75 cents for a six months trial subscrip-
tion. The " Mammouth Guest" is one of the
largest papers published in the World. The
family favorite and home paper for the mil-

lion. Its has 10 pages, 64 columns, crowded
with Illustrated articles, stories, poetry, wit,
sketches, humor, fun, receipts, &e.,&c, by the
ablest writers. Our sole purpose In making
this great offer Is to Introduce our paper, well
knowing we can secure hundreds of subscri-
bers In almost any town. This offer is open

only 00 days. Romember you get a 6 Shot Re-

volver free. Please remit 8 ct. postage stamp.
Order at once, and address, J. A. ROARTT,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Silks for Trimming, In' various shades,
Brocade Ribbons, Bobinet, Silk ties,
Lace ties, Shelton Jackets, and many
other goods for the Ladies, just opened
by F. Mortimer.

The Heal, &weetenl-tone-d and cheapest
Organa&ie "Waters." For Informa-
tion address, Milton B. Gibson, Lan-
disburg, Perry Co., Pa. 3t.

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralgia-Camph- or

Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Brulfes and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 26 cents pr bot, 5 bottles tl
12 ly Sold by F. MORTIMER, New Bloomfleld'

County Price Current.
Bloomfiild, December 1, 1879.

Flax-Bee- d 1 25

Potatoes new 40

Butter pound 150 16

Bugs Y dozen 18 "
Dried Apples V pound 4 cts"
Dried Peache 10 O 12 ots.

SBWFOBT MAKOT8.
Nswfoht, November 28, 1879.

Flour, Extra 15.00

" Super.
White Wheat V bush, (old) 1 SO

Red Wheat ' 1 28

Rye 754J75

Corn, ...... 46O50
Oats ft 32 pounds, 850 35

Clover Seed per pound 608cents
Timothy Seed 1 M

Flax Seed 1 00

Potatoes '. 25035
Baoon 6 O 6

Lard T eenU
Hams scents.
Ground Alum Salt, 1 00O1 00

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORHIOTBD WBBBXT.

WOODWARD BOBR.
Carlisle, November 2s. 117?.

Family Flour 15 00
Superfine Flour , 4 01)

White Wheat, new 1 40
Bed Wheat.new 1 40
Kye m
Corn, (new) 40
Oats , 80
Cloverseed 4.Ma4.6)
Tlmothyseed, 175
Flax Seed, f1 as
G. A. Bait .11 15
Fine do 1 to .

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Philadelphia. November 28, 1879.

Flour unsettled; extras (i 2.r'S BOi Pennsyl-
vania family, fi 00 fj liu7 Minnesota do., fr.0U(i
l MM patent and Mull grades.

Kye Hour. H 2S?3.5.
Cnrnmeal. VZM.
Wlieat. red, 1410142 amber, 148Ql(9s white,

1429914?.
Orn quiet and easy yellow, 67'.8c. i mixed.

63f!ito.
Oats quint Pennsylvania and western white,

40f?4O!f ',. : western mlxed,424H.
Kye8690c.

MAXiniAOEia.
On the 27fh lilt., at the

Lutheran Parsonage In Blaln, bv Rev. J. Frailer,
Mr. Solomon Moose to Miss Sarah V. Stambaugli,
both of Perrv Ctountv. Pa.f Bhannon Ldpfer. On the 27th ult., at the re....... . . .l.lilanunl t.......a LII. I. I III- -! 1. 1 1 1i, xvj v. wain niiuuinnri ill oibiii, ity nny. u.a
Prazler, Mr. .lames F. Bbannon to Miss Ellen Pj

V.TACK90N Hetd On the 13th ult., at the reW--l
I dence of the bride's parents In New Buffalo, by I
I Kev. T. M. (irllllth assisted by Rev. John Dona--
J hue, Mr. Wm. H. Jackson to Miss Lucv A. HeycL
Uioth of New Buffalo.
V.DHNKKL Hmith-- On the I"th nit., at the e

of the bride's parents, by Kev J. Kretz--
mr. if. 1 umiKei 01 watts twp., to Miss

Kate Smith, of Juniata twp.

SiTTCH On the 30th ult., In this boroush, Katie
Meek, yotiiinest daughter of Mr. L. T. Butcb,
aged 2 years, 6 months and 12 days.

Nickel On the 30th ult., In this borough, In-
fant Bon of Mr. A. P. Nickel.

ESTATE NOTICE. -- Notlcels hereby
Letters of Administration on the

estate of t'astleberry Harris late of Penn town-
ship, Perry County, Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned residing in said
township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

8. II. HARRIS. Administrator,
Penn twp., Duncannon, P. O.

December 2, 1879. tit

Kansas the Objective Point

Valuable Farm Property

AT PUBLIC SALE.
Thursday, December 11th, 1879.

HAVING determined to go West, I now
sell my farm, situate In Carroll town-

ship, on the road from Duncannon to the Warm
Springs, and about 4 miles from Bloomlield. The
farm contains about

63 ACRES,
all cleared and In hlgn state of cultivation.
There is on tbe place a good

DWELLING HOUSE,
In splendid condition, containing eight
rooms, and kitchen attached. Also a

BAKE OVEN, WASH HOUSE, and a well of
good water with a pump in It. There are also on
the premises a tiOOI) BANK BARN, Hog PEN,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, &o.

Each held on the place, with one exception, has
water for stock. There is also on the premises a
line Young Apple Orchard, and grapes, peaches,
pears, &c

I will also offer for sale three lots of grounds In
Basklnsvllle. These lots are fenced in with the
church at that place.

Sale to be at l P. M., on the day before men-
tioned, when both properties above described will
be sold without reserve, as I am determined to go
West. TERMS made known on day of Rale.

JACOB HAUN1BH.

pUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Court of Common

Pleas of Perry coanty, Pa., the undersigned, Ad-
ministrator of Daniel Khert, deceased, late of
Tyrone township, will expose to Public Bcvle, on
the premises, about 2 miles Southwest of Main,
In Jackson township, on

WEDNESDAY, .NOVEMBER 2th, 1879,
at 1 o'clock P. M., the following described Real

Estate, to wit:

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate In Jackson township. Perry county. Pa.,
adjoining land of Oenrge Holty and John TresBler
on the West; on the North by E. 1). Book: on the
East by Henry Bistline, and on the South by Sam-
uel Outshall and Jacob Smith and others, con-
taining

(Vt)i ACEES,
having thereon erected a large

TWOSTORY

STONE HOUSE,
A LARGE FRAME BANK BARN,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Carriage-house- , Uog-pe- a

and other Out buildings.
There are about 136 ACRES CLEARED and In a

state of good cultivation, under good fences, and
having thereon an abundance of fruit of all
kinds, such as Apples, Pears, Peaches, Cherries,
&o ; also, a well of water near the door.

The balance of said tract Is well set with l

varieties of timber suitable for lumber,
rails, wood and bark. The location Is a good and
healthy one. very Convenient to churches,
schools, churches, and mill and In a good farming
community. This property will be sold as a whole
or In parts, to stilt purchasers and will be dis-
posed of In which ever way It will bring the most
money. Persons desiring to purchase a home will
do well to examine this property before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent of the
be paid when tbe property is

stricken down; one-hal- f of balance on 1st April,
180, when possession will be given and deed de-
livered, and the balance on 1st April, Inhi, to be
secured by Judgment bonds, bearing interest.

GEORGE A EBEKT,
Loysville P. O.,

WILLIAM D. EBEKT,
Blaln P. O.,

Nov. 18, 1879. (Administrators.

STATE NOTICE. Notice Is hereby glT-e-

that Letters of Administration on the
estate of Margaret Flemmlug, late of Carroll ip
Perry county. Pa., deceased, nave been granted
to the undersigned.
All persons Indebted to aald estate are requested

to make payment, and those having claims will
present them duly authenticated to the under-tlgue- d

for settlement without delay.
JOHN S. RICH EY, Administrator.
SARAH FLEMING. Administratrix.

October 31, 1879 6t

AUCTIONEER. The undersigned give
cry sales at a reasonable

rate. Satisfaction guaranteed.
X. Address

TH08. 8CTCH, Jr..
Nov. 18, 78 , Landbburg, fa.


